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T AT MOOT RIVER
%iX - Forrest Case Ol| Trial. ■,

Tbotpi|s Forrest, on the chargé of hav
ing dealt marked cards in a black Jack 
game on the 10th day of November, is 
now on trial in Judge Dugas’ court; thé 
complaining witnesses being Chas. Cun
ningham, ■ Chas. Arnold and Albert 
Booth of the N. W. MLP- force. With 
the origiU jOf the case the readers of The.
Nugget areTamiiiar. The trial opened I From Early Boyhood HU Life was 
Thursday morning and that day and a One of Adventure—HU Thrifty 
portion of Friday forenoon was consum-1 and Generous Nature, 
ed in healing testimony of the prosecu
tion. For the defense, F. M. Smith, in
whose employ Forrest was at the time______  ____ ___—.. .....the alleged .marked cards were dealt, everybody in Dawson as
was the first witness. He testified to of whose serious injuries sustained by a 
having loaned Cunningham $36, that fire jp his cabin near the corner of Sec-

U KW. «m. -™
I thé money lost. It was purely a.loan early hour Tuesday morning, of which 
Smith said, as Cunningham had told mention was made in the last issue of 
him be was in distress, having b«ttffiS|iagget, died ut tbe Good Samari- 
fined bylpU superior in rank for gam-1 hospitaj Wcdncaday night at 8

It U not prohSBBfBat the ease which i o’clock,after 40 hour» of semi conscious, 
by the way, is eliciting great interest, j ness and intense suffering, 
will be concluded before sometime Sat-1 Andrew Young was born on a tittle 

' :— I farm near Hethering, Scotland, on
Yukon Council. 1 Christines day of the year 1842, The

• '.r- -z- j - The mepibers of the Yukon council Lpjrit which characterized bla." alter
Sjpnsl to The Kl m like Nugget. I point of view. A few plain fàcta wilt met jn regular weekly Sèsâlois Thursday j * fearless and adventurous spirit,

Burban, via Skagway, Dec. 14.—The enable you to judge. The question is afternodB at À o’clock. The official waa born tn him, as at the early age of
I Boers, opened fire on _the Mooi river often asked, and quite pertinently, why tjme ordinance passed its second andLen years bc r„n Bway from home cross-

mp on the north, but without casual- the outlanders went to the Transvaal if tbird readings, becoming a law, and ^ tbe broad Atlantic and reached New
I ties to the British. the laws were uunsatisfactory. They begi„mng next. . York, from which place until the
I Owing to the proximity of the Boers were invited to go by tbe Boer govern- After Monday a gun will be fired at period of early manhood was reached
T to Pietermaritzburg, it has been neces ment, and notably by Mr. Kruger b^rge^g every day at high noon. be shipped in vessels in the coastwise
I gary to alter the defenses of Durban, hiptoelf, and that when they immigrated Ordinance relating to master and ser-1 tradei first as cabin buy and later as a

Bstvourt is still silent. A'l accounts the existing laws were very favorable to vsnt act passed the second .'loading and
point conclusively to a determine$Lrush the outlanders.1 It was only after their was referred to committeemen civil jus j -
of the Boers toward Pietermaritzburg capital and labor had i_scued the Trans- tice. An ordinance providing tor news- j
with a very large force. Seven tbous- Vaaj from imminent bankruptcy that paper registration was introduced us
and men with guns are reported 25 tbe liberal laws were superseded by the wa8 an amendment to the liquor i
miles from Howick. They are said to present adverse laws. " ordinance* providing for the granting of M
he under the personal command of Gen. “The outlanders pay nine-tenths ,f ^"^^“cation from Mr. Wood- 1

all the taxes aftd have absolutely no WQrth sem.tary, Qf tbe Law Society, ■ 
voice in the expenditure of the money asking that an ordinance be passed pro-1 ^ 
and must submit to the most flagrant tectiug wage earning mmera was referred

to the legal adviser. L : -
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Injuries He Received By Fire 

Prove Fatal.
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goers Are Still Approaching Pieter
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Andrew Young, familiarly known to 
IÉ^MbIIIBIUI •’Uncle*’Andy, -Ills# ElmO ,r. i
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John Hays Hammond, the American Engineer, Talks

of the Transvaal. mV .

W
Skagway

Says That European Sympathy Is Nearly All for the Boers Gives Reasons 
Why American* Should Lend EngjilidThcir Moral Support—Unjust 

Treatment of the Ultlanders
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BRITISH ON DEFENSIVE.

I Today’s engagement at Mooi rive*

#vw
fiu yM

defensive . A correspondent of the g0vernmcnt revenue, which is exacted 
“HÜSST Advértîssr says a Boer shell fell from them by a most ingenious system 

^ within a few yards of the detachment of ^ ciaS9 taxation.
their infantry, that the shell^did little or •«The laws to which the outlanders 
no damage, and that I |jl|rll|Ur are- firat- that depriv-
for about half an howdrSUBtimWjng the blgbeourt of the country ofthe 

[ trom three to five minutes. According rjgbt to test the validity of parliainent- 
to this account the Birtish troops pre- Aty ^«nffon. indeed,lals prenswtod 
pared with the utmost promptitude and by blgb court to be at variance with 
advanced under cover wherever possible. the constitution of tbe country have 

The British artillery was in position been enforced by the president and ex- 
behind the hotel where Gen. Barton ecatlve council. In some instances 
and his staff were being aeommodated. ]awg of a retrocactive nature have been 

Maj, Thornecroft’s mounted infantry p„B8ed and enforced . —- -
moved to cover on a ridge on tiie ene- “ Second—Empoweriag of the presi- 
my’s left flank. The Devonshire régi dènt to remove judges without trial, 
ment and the Royal Welsh fusiliers Tbe cfaief jusitce of the Transvaal was 
occupied the trenches. There was but 

I little firing, the corresondent say», but 
the enemy possessed at least one How
itzer, with a range of five miles, be
sides several six -pounders.

I New York, via Skagway, Dec. 14.—
John Hays Hammond, the American en- 

K gioecer who became preeminent during trial.
gr tte Tameson raid in the Tranevaal, BT- -«Fmirth - The right of a Transvaal 

rived here on the White Star line steam- policeman to suppress a public meeting 
|pr.: ship Teutonic with hi* tamily today. m hrê jadgmeet, the language
I Mr. Hammdnd was met at the steamship |s in criticism of the Transvaal

pier by many people, some of whom g0vernment. 
came as far as from Chicago. “Fifth— The law/

In speaking of South Afric^j Mr. reggrded in a truy r«
Hammond said-: / bulwark of its /ibej
“There can be no doubt that Europe trigi by one’s peers. '

ean sympathy is with the Bo^ra It is the Boer alone ^4n sit
not so much icJc tbe reaaoff that\ they Court records show the t under these con
love them a§ that they dislike the Eng- dit|ons very few Be ere are convicted,

is likewise true that tiw api-, wbj)e on the contrary 
mosity toward England baa been ii tone- crg ^ acquitted, 
ified by fier friendship for us during the ««The outlanders 
Spanish war. In jjtmerica then 1 are

isconception, also
Boers in their

Big Deal Consummated. -
One of the biggest commercial trans 

actions which has ever token place in 
Dawson was consummated Wednesday 
evening, when Cssega Fvanw. for him
self and Quamm Bros., of Vancouver,
B. C., sold to the A. C. Company a J sailor before the . 
consignment of liquors for a cash con- j reached early manhood he tired of Bailor 
sidération of between $17,000 and $18,- |jt-# and cams west,engaging for several
rD..u™riyBT ^ a*—**»**
1576 cases of liquor, the largest ship- and California. His efforts ware crowned 
ment of tbe kind of goods ever made in with success, and after a few 
the Northwest, and it waa the unsold ban) labor be found himself the proud 
^art of this con.i^«ne«twhichPe.ree of a enug UttU fortune. Then
drepoaed of to the A C, Qimpany. there came over him a long-

The Bauar. ling to visit home and mother in ti e
, Preparations for the barns* are nearly j g^sh lligblandB| » from the Pacific 
all made. The ladles who aw interest- be traveled eastward to New York 
ed have a great store of all kinds of and t0ok passage for the scenes of hla 
dainty novelties, fancy work, «tc., eirly boyhood. He remained In Scot- 
wnich will be placed on sale when the faod ^me time, during which he met 
bazaar opens on the 23d inrt. They have j and hie fntutr
announced that HO dOf who comes will laaaie, Miss A _______
be eaked to buy anything and everyone However the couple were not married 
C“ Le-^ atthat time, the young man who was

ladv. Ow Iwleming aloMu-to America ad again

Programs have been prepareu .or «1

the city will eaaiet, • • - —---------- j-
Fine line of Christmas cards. Nuggit 
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removed by President Kruger on account 
of a decision against tbe dictates of 
the president.

“Third—The power given to the pres 
ident and executive council to banish 
any outlander and to confiaoate his 
property for pçlitical offense without

y's Office

m
,1 Agent . ;v’.0

g u|xm this 
iportion of 
s of, the ex
oice coto^e 
ke up little 
ious friends

in mining in tbe far waa*.
>

et- - - :troth, tlW young
-•/ eon, New Jersey, 

neye<l eastward to 
10 who had leff *— 

Atlantic to 
there among
aoil the Scot 
«wTlHÉÎNife,

denying what ia1 
public as the true 
ties, the right of 
In the Transvaal] 
on the jury. The

: gratifying 
it on Satur- 
on rode in- 
ss & Yukon 
n safety ev-
msignment. 
with a good f 
xpress ' om- 
to transport 
onsignment
s. Some of 
1 York city, 
ida. Texas, 
t little sack 
little haw- 

giadden the 
hose son is 

is way off

1ad. -fI
,a !

lad
to the•a

mmvery few outland oir-e )(

iiave many more 
grievances attributable to a corrup 
administration. Tbé «SW» of wfeHl 
-today is practically) that for wtaid 
6reat1 Britain has jbntered upon tfli
present war. |H|M|Hpi 

Ml TTamNirf thetthe Amen-
cana iu Bouth Africa aw aU jn sympa
thy with the English.

Mr. Hammond is on bts Way to Mex- 
^ hopes shortly to wtorn to

--
éïwany who, under a 

sympathize jWith tl 
struggle for the independence of'their 
so -called little republic.

But js the cause of the Boeru deaerv- 
ing of sympathy from the American

I
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1
lue to reach- - 

Messengér !
on the 4th I

mett by the 
went from
tw.aavijT
lake on the • W
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... 3.00 I

: 9t*tar*l Seel, hHth Gauntlet. A 
Dyed ##

$5.00
- m *

3.00 cAsUstos Tanned ‘Buckskin, rk>ootfl*Hsi, *->
j.50 Calfskin, lined

1
ARCTIC SAW MILL 1.50hMsovae ujtwft d UWtoarCrea». ico

IAmerica. ___ ____ ■ .
Our mange lotion CURES many.

Cribbs & Rogers, druggists. -
“ Souvenir Xmas pwwhl» «Sale & Co. >•••#

The cAmes SMercantile Co.SLUICE. FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Prices. Order New.

....... .... omcas: ...... . . .
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Was Judge Dugas’ SentenceMrs. Clark en
toe™

_______ served, after wm§F W

usic and song entertained the menr- ^
rs for an hour. Two Months at Hard Labor—People 8
bn Saturday evening. Dec. S, 1899, " Petition Was Recognized *■»«*

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shea celebrated spectcd by His Lordship. .Mmrnm »
thei<- 10th anniversary weddingby en- , w iphoariois laI HE. %i SUPREME

nvLt when supper was served, and the opening of the morning session, aS j jfansgement jjf 
without any exaggeration it was the ft was generally understood that 

. of finest supper we have ever seen served woum then be passed on James
tc J.™ „,d ,«d "ÀSà"S5e pw«t lm= ' lo-D., »d Joseph Selix, both having

r lav» (.1*. renorted Mr. and Mrs. Go,don Shea and son been previously convicted, the former j VT |.a . Hr for Claudie. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson. by co*fession of theft, the latter by MOIltC VanO
liaving k |itria1 on the charge of having retsineA YHEATShF

^^tcie*g. L’t ïtaSifîa &£Z, gyifcWwy.'lWWt.W! ...THEATRE...
Messrs. Crosby, Raymond, Johnson, to have been stolen. Attorney McCall. r,.^ _ _ „
Lang, Johnson, Carlson Dr. hdwTfrtte,' made a strong plea to the court as to the gf(J||{jg(J |Q lift DOOT8 EflCtl'(HOW.
A." Bell. C J. Hutchinson, Bovle, C. ; ^ ta{n
Hutchinson, Anderson, Ben Johnson. inaf
Victor, Maroney, Bobby BnrnsrMont =-jW«------ --------— . .. .,
gotnerv, Dngans, John Bidwell, Settee,, wad the court deferred aeotet|ix.8Sftl row 

And'especial praise is dur to the citations coiild be carefulIv considered, 
sic furnished by Messrs. Bell, Hutchm- CrQwn Prosecutor Wade asked that

sentence be paesedupon O’Day, who, 
in custody of ah officer, was in waiting, 
in an adjoining room. The prisoner 

brought in and escorted to the pris
on his face was a deep 

smile—hot a defiant or mirthful smile, 
but a placid, pleading, resigned sort of 
facial expression, every outline of
which wa^-strra^byt silent pleaior For Drinks or Cigars,
mercy. Just as he entered thepnson Our Liquors are thF
er’s box, Attorney McDongal presented faV/V money e,m buy.
to his honor a largely signed petition^ 
a copy of which was published in the 
last issue of The Nugget, asking that in 
the passing of sentemSe, justice be tem
pered with mercy and that the Sentence 
be made as light, owing to the previous 
good character of the prisoner, as con
sistent with powers of the court. Judge 
Dugas carefully and deliberately looked 
over the document and its long list of 
signers. When asked by the clerk if he 
had anything to say as to why sentence 
should not be passed upon brim, O’Day, 
after a full half minute’s silence, re
plied, “No, only this is Jny first 
offense.” The judge then delivered 
short but remarkably kindly addressJo 
the man before him, in which he 
gréa.»y deplored that a man of such 
previous good character should so far 
forget himself as to so flagrantly violate 
the laws of the country in which he 
lives. The court referred to Selix as 
O’Day’s accomplice in crime, and told 
him that he, the court, could, if he so 
desired, sentence him to a period of 

“But,” said his honor,

to the SipPEOPI 
NEW PEOI

§>a»sed on James O’Day.issed.
3T* rfessoime uaesi sonos andof !

Entirely New Sketchesi
-Z''

• '.... :

The board of trustees of the Board of 
lay night, with

evening

D !.. 1 OPERA HOUSE COMPANY.sen-
C lay ton in their Five

THE
the '

SÜ
V00

The Cabin

local manager of the Dominion Tele
1ri °'

Details of the Er 
Terrible Stor 

/éndure Unie

of <1 » .
• ^•ii'duMNlw pcowke.
ttteMonfe Carlo ha* recently been newh re-

and arrangements tor
sm.

7 ■ ^
S^ullJp'

ow
The following 

Prof. E. K. Hill, 
as told to -a uey 
byClimmie Hill, 
story will be ot ei 
residents of 'Seattl 
knew Prof. Hill <
reputation :

I had been in 
when father reac 
1898. My party 
tat, and father 
known as the H 
Paul. His.party 
cier about a m 
started, and wbe

< THE BOARD 
OF TRADE

c't'1 Warm offices for rent ip the A. C. Co.
the Board of Tradeeo oflfîce building. M. I, Stevens, Room

SKTSMESS ' ■'IgH
1 to invite Mr. Word to meet 

istees at their next meeting. 
l communication from Jake Kline,

HI», by the way, expect» to leave for 
the ontside on or about the 25th, -king 
the Board of Trade and bus66S»epE of 
Dawson to extensively advertise on the 
ontside the advantages to be gained by 
taking the Yukon ronce to Nome and 
thereby divert travel via Dawson, was 

bat not favorably considered, as 
not considered feasi- 
did not appear to

r

twas 
oner’s box.Fountain pens, nocketbooks, china- 

ware and a fine—O, pshaw! come and 
see for yourself the Xmas stock of the 
Pioneer Drug Store. -- -

Under New Manegeweet

A
gold and filled watches, dia- 
id cluster jewelry at Albert 

building.

Ladies’ 
monds an 
Mayer, Monte Carlo 
jewtlry to order.

/ < tfinest
Souvenir

CAFE ATTACHED.

ItM niB «MBI El raw IBP.m Remember the T-ocstlon.

North of Monte Carlo, First Avenue.the proposition 
tie. The
think the game woolld pay for the am 
munition, but the communication was 
referred to the full board. Capt. Healy 
expressed the belief that no one but »

The Skirving Party Return 
After Many Months.

wm ARCTIC MACHINERYm?■

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St

They Went in Search of Men Who 
Were Lost on the Edmonton

m,
fool would come to Dawson to outfit for a

55

Mining Machinery
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

. Hoists, Sawing Plants, Betting,
■ h Piping, Fittings, Etc

A statement was made by Secretary

.__ tn __J ,M. P., Ma brother A. F. Baake and
h«. Dawson to .be that he , <* Hector Mcfte. lye, ...
ilvie) bed «ce.ved «ri « iLf
do, I,o« Ottawe that stated « ^'”''np lo vZT
.bat no mail otbe, than find-ola.s moil ™d "t"ny Y”k°";
c»,o, will be earned ove, the Coast- T““ "" *« m=” «ho 1,1. be,, la,.

mail tout, doriog Urn clo«d ?
seasoo It wa. the oouimoua leeliog in ”reb »< •:»■** of three meo-A.
oltbe board that the matte, sbtmld be ? *” P*?°T’, rT’.
further'anitated HOtfflWFand Belleene, who had started

The names of teo or mote me» Who >=" ”•«■» j’f* „tht
.« members ol the bomd. bit who batte '“i',*
not yet signed the conatitation were >«»• Tbia w« U« Uri ev«t«o of he 
read eml it waa the sen* of the meet I'"'1? al|ve. A note picked op on the 
iog tho. those of them who can be ™ Hovembe. of JMjUtrf
foond be asked to aign at their earliest *>“» “™bm <* 2“ *** *“
convenience from scurvy and despaired of ever reach-

In regard to the firing of . noonday ing their destination # ■
gun by the Yukon council, it waa re- On hearing of the finding of thejote 
ported to the boardVth.t the reason the Çokmel Strâle, then i»com™««* 
gun is wot fired is /(hat the council ha, detailed the ^sbove mentioned search 
no appropriation with wMcB To buy P«rty which left at once to look for,

---------- traces of the, travelers. On reaching
Dr. Yemans suggested that the board ^«1 Yukon th^^nroeyed »p the Pore-

tn tb. vnir,in rnunril the upitie river a distance of 350 mile» by recommend to the Yukon cou cil the canoe to a point called La Piene house,
where from Indians iriformation <n the 
death of two/of the

seen he was I pushing on 6 
Mew mH-jmu wfleriBg

The search party jour

■-<

W*i

MS
mm Sole Agents for the McVICKER Pipe Boiltf.m seven years.

“ I have before me a petition in your 
behalf which, by glancing ovér, I find 
is signed by a large number of the best 
and most highly respected -people in 
Dawson, and I will-jeespect their plead
ings in your behalf,;’ ’ ; Judge Dugas 
then passed' Sentence which- was that 
the prisoner be confined at hard labor 
in the district jail for a period of two 
months.

And wearing the same placid, plead
ing,. resigned sort of facial expression, 
James O'Day was led out of the court 
rrom and back to his cell in the jail.

tiiFA IR-TIQHT HEATERS AND—»
J • —ROADHOUSE RANGES

A3Vg.

MCLENNAN. MW 8 GO., HIte
ls;

Front Struct, Dawson.

D. A. SHINPLER,I:

Hardware « 
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.

~,Y

1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget 
office. ___ _______________

Bargains—Watches and diamonds at 
reduced prices. Unde Hoffman;
—The Nugget Bxprea» dog tein te
rape Nome and Intermediate points after the 
freeze-up. Letters and small packages may be 
leu St office on Bo)la’a wharf. ------

The Salvation Army holds services in the 
new barracks, Second avenue, / as follows//, 
Tuesday, 8 to. m. (barracks time); Thursday/ 
8 p. m.; Saturday, 8pm.; Sunday, 3 and 7:3d 
p. m. Free reading room lo same building/ 
open every day. Also in the evenings of Monl 
day, Wednesday and Friday.

litFront Street. Dawaea I mit the major it 
j and turned bac 

prërrfsiotis, lea- 
man with five 
on ahead and b 

| | ised to return 
I ! went hack, ai*l 
I f panion, finclim 
1/ of provisions, 

expecting 16 
mf on the trait/ 
■B.... “Poor fathc 

lose his lifie in 
f after a baud’ t

/i; tor 25 dayp fo
m he and nis c
/■ the trail/goin
/ | suffering4, st£

cue when just 
j Î well a» j word 
I ; reacbed/the su 
f ! days after fa 
| ; was aide to

i at|d urged me 
to Alsac river, 

1 . f°d joining ui 
I her, 1898.

I a^ïS
l a ««you 40 n 

we could not 
f find a road ar 
\ glacier, so tt 
» again ascend 
( winter camp i 
M aH our supp 
- . hunting a roa 
■ liybe anfl I 
? { intow vallev 

• valley. It »

■

hll
fl

-' T'mm MRS. C. F. BQOOS,
7tm

passing of an ordinance requiring own- 
teams to put bells

...TYPEWRITING... 

Office in Green’s Groci % '
>

mf ob-theJFS3&
dc

ers of horse and 
on their animals as/a warning to pedes 
triana; also that /the council require 
property owners to clean the snow jfrom 
the sidewalks of I the city. The 
will also memorialize the counci 

be establishe

ft Good Bod**as wbdji last 
own thdj river 

ereatlri from
m

EWEN MORRISON,on
as far as /Fort McPherson, 
from Daw 
tuiles covt 
their errs

miles
' making a totalfof 1800 

by the Intrepid jpaen on 
of mercy,./ On 

back and /vhen near Circle Cit 
al Skitving had the. misfortikhe to se
verely cuf with an ax one of/his legs, 

dent caused him 
Circle City to recuperate. He Ik expect
ed to arrive in a few days whejhj an offic-. 
ial report of the expedition will be 
made add submitted to t 
bfficiaisi The Baake brothers i

rtl Wall CMkeiJ**;
of

S Mines and Mining.ing that a gri 
Front street. 

The commit!

for YUKQM HOTEe way
iprpor- J, E. BOOGB,P' QUARTZ A SPECIALTY./ - j »• „

f on fire, light apd 
nnended to investigate 
elative to flu.es find ask 
! enforced.

Properties wanted at once. Parties liuhing 
claims recorded may have samples teste* free 
if charge. I have cash customers for. 
prospected placer daims at dnce—elthl 
or hill claims. Options wanted on gr

n GentleMm water was
whitb stop atthe ordinance 

that the same
It was recotfintended that the A. C. 

Co. I ipie asked tti put h sparkt attester o 
stack or its electric ligb

id y
$ . frit hou t spot-Is never well c 

less linen. Tr

CASCADE S
yd see what modern methods does.

Abbott A »g*nts at the

i of
for the Toronto, Montreal, New 
, London and Paris markets. Li

elsi Work,Pri EAMS LAUNDRY,3 mMul Mclfee
appear to be none the worse for their 
long' and' perilous journey, during
which they endured much exposure and ___
had many narrow escapes from drown
ing in the raging waters of the Porcu- Awtp 
pine and Peace rivet. Ë. P. Baake has “v 
made the entire t.ip of 2700 miles over 

The Gold Hill Whist Club meets the Edmonton route from Athabasca to 
evefy Friday evening and gives a nug- Dawson, and he is now looking for a 
get to the lady scoring the most points party to pilot Over the ice to Nome.
and auothçr nugget to the gentleman 8TORAGg-Boyle-. whsrf, under the ma,
scoring the greatest mimMMfrpoims. ...........  " n|r

our
the smoke 
plant.

As there was no other business, the 
board adjourned. ' - ’

bow for quiek' sal east Room 3, Hotel■pro
McDonald.

-EWEN MORRISON
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OU the house and cook something to eat ed one' meal a £ay. My wood 
once a day, melting snow to make rapidly giving out, ana r 

_ coffee. JSC •'«*«• ■”* ~ , cooked each day a little nu

• «sdS tar nS ss 2 -
v and then allow just so much for use keep good until :it 'was thawert out. 

each day. Even then I knew I did not '-‘On March 1- I had * 
have near enough wood to last us for my life. Up to that time me
through the winter, but I hoped I would had burned, and I used wood havi k
soon be able to walk, and then I could three or four sticks left. Of course 
easily get out for good. Father was had no idea of what was going on our
cheerful and kept saying we would side. Not a sound reached •
come out all right. Neither of us got I built my fire that "^ ‘^ed that 
any better nor an*; worse apparently rushed into the cabin. I reaiiren 
only I found it harder to crawl around the snow had at last cov er?” ,1° .
some days than others. . pip* and choked it up. but betto e 1

“About the middle of January it could frttthe fire ont I W«s almost sutto 
I grew bitter cold, being below zero in ; cated with the heavy, pungent smoke «J

, the cabin. We were almost buried m jthe fir wood. It wf,* « Ç °se calHor 
snow, just a faint streak of light coin- over an hour, when I began to breatne 
i»g in at the windows. On January 2o again more freely. I ooked at the tew 

! we were left in darkness, the snow be- sticks of wood I had lcft *n&*cUi*U> 
irig up to the eaves of the roof on the laughed If a forest h«l been atmy 
level. The stovepipe was still open. command I could not have humeri a

! ’
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mplete change of 
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T
lo Cabin They Had Built Became, j 
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o tolls of the End of a Well Known Citizen of Seattle-One of the Most 

Tjrrlbii Storte. of Atesk.^ H«J.»tp. Jet Recorded-Father end Son

6-
Every Week.
‘EOPUE. 
itly been newly re- S

j
t

iXâ 9mmûlm
V

J #Atin™.ntr Story of the death of found it, after all the snow and ice of 
„UK. HIM, Of Seattle, pMoted «ftgmm**** H-

|yttid-4o—a newspaperman in Seattle jt was now agreed that two men
i,c,im4,LH:,45rS^!o^ &jtÿsüs*æïs&s&

story will be ot especial interest m ex y ^ ^ spring| and get down tim- 
rtiidents of-Seattle, nearly all of who ber ^jth wtiich to build a boat. The 
knew Prof. Hill either personally or by, rest Qf the party was to remain atthe 
iîüntstion original camp, and in the spring bring

when father reached there in- Pebruary, -n the vanev, ^ -**«
1898. My party was camped at Yaku- *• We took over a fine outfit, and bid 
tat and father was leading what was the rest good by about the middle of 
t4„„ the Hormon party from St. September, they retormng to the big

Paul. His.party started across.the gla. mtmp-^^ WM nearing US so fast that
cier about a month before our party i the first thing we 'did was to build us 
started, and when they got to the sum-1 a tight log cabin, with two window*

oard
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ore are the finest 
ley can bay.
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.ocation.
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ZHINERY '■fc*;

'STÏ#* “On this day *•}**! **&****:our sup.,lies we had a box of 
the cold attti of pain from^having lai a „ These" hatHnsen used sparingly ,
so long in one position. all along, but after we were snowed in
me about bis insurance money, and told lv^kir t a light when it was ab-
me that if he di^Tnot to «ttemjWJgJi > .’^^-thst is, when father
take his body out of the COUUtiy, bjrt or medicine. I fount! I
bury him there. QR )atl“a[f b^wee TtST* fair supply of candles end s 
,1'“7 I nu^ il- ., holder ,hl=h held four
£!?i' could, only staying out of my “Over the candles

Midttl* ^ 8t ‘ Sd Ui^ed ' o^f 

caSot imagine how I felt; I had, cooked anti savexi 
how it felt to be cut off from every lasted 15 days, but I h*f) ****Tt 
thing, everybody but one, bwtad aUve particle of thei grease
in the snow and your sole compete». Si^s^ bwh^ ^ fid ftDd

during ^ night S^the grea^n it, hut finally tho

of January 31 that father died. We grease was K' - • . , - » _
septin our sleeping bags in the same It was here MrHilUtopped
s3 wd «•>»! "tod K,j" to.m,""c ‘ZLnd,,™"^. f^Swthd
d”ed horns before!aVhis liody was rigid, once more alone «itê hja deed in the 

bodv had to be cared tor. ^ All I cou d da J ^Suble iÏÏSîetV cases re^
ïï,:' ”»5

eere there to remain until I got strong mined to b«aik tb. ***& •«^ try to

SR.rJSAL'.-Vti tSUJSSJ. -
w ® mmmm

t
r, - :
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Alone With.HI* Dying Fnther.

mit the majority of the party got afraid 
and turned backs*# Yakutat to get more j '

•2.

and a door. There was no floor to the 
•cabin, but as we 
sa we* ms*-55p5S5su made the roof mit of 
sawc lumber, we “^ed; the^awdurt, 
and there whs plenty of it tuféoVer the

cabin and connected it with the roof.

jwrt-isfTfeg
the snow fell to a great depth in that 

of Alaska, it was our plan to a low 
•abin to be snowed m except for a 

/the door, which we could 
k clear. This would allow 

our snow shoes for wood 
: clean the snow away

*

OOOS, ;sm=f- wsiWft
-

J.“provisions, Teavin; 
man with five days’ . 
on ahead and blaze a trail.

44*isions to work 
hey prom-TINO...

% • 'ised to return at once, but t 
went hack, arid my father and 
panion, finding they were running short 
of provision* turned back then:semes,

1/ expecting t* meet-the returning party
on the trail/ , ' J. tunnel ^

“Poor father. He seemed fated to easiiy ket 
lose his lire in that desolate land/, _even us to get put on 
after a hahd to baud' -fight with/death or to hunt game 
lor 26 davjs for he was lost tb^t long, frotn thé stovepipe*

M- he a,td bis companion having/missed o»oW WATER F
tbejrail/going back, ... J for all our plans. They were
sufferings, starvation, freezing find res- hm tliev availed us nothing,
cue whei just alive has been] told asi wen ia , . living in our tent all this
well a*/ words can tell it Our'party We j . thermometer dropping to

1: reached/the summit of the glacier a few Ume. ^, w zero we moved into
days after father had been fojbd. - He 30 decrees b^ore we moy,
was aide to sit up whefl gft to him ^e,c J , an to get lame, and I also,
and urXcl me to go ahead. We went on ed fa ^ ^ and goon could not be
to Alsac river, father resting all summer He g ^ we had no wood in the

i0,Kg“on tn' ri"rScp,,m Sbin. !L‘.{ ,

tt :s> s; sxt Lis?=sa canyon 40 miles long, through whicl», I found I could not w*dk. to drag the body across the room. I
we could not pass, so we determined to way and i b, 18W. The ,ajd it in tbe corner and covered it
find a road around the canyon over the TSI^ML . ^ heavily, there being Tbe body waa frozen before I got it to
glacier, so that in the spring we could snow was fa^ ^ ^ ^ but up to its resting place, and I was ao benumbed 
again ascend the river. We made our over bad been able to keep tbe ith co\°A that I could hardly
winter camp where we were and cached this date I naa - back to the bed.
all our supplies and then took turns dourly wa9 „olhing to do but ......A BOItBf DARKNESS.
hunting a road across the glaciei. Dick . . bar the door and bght it out - , t j „ until March 12 1

r Mfhe and I found a way that led down close ld Father was unable to d,rknes/excent when I cook-1
tnton vallev. We named it Paradise as best we could.^ r« « crawl arouod | lived in darkneaa except when I cook

jg/valley. It see toed a paradise when we move, bu

ne1 <5/
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[SIfilprevailed on Tuesday and Wednesday ; 
of this week, it is hardly likely that 
any available means would be able to 
stay its progress. It would doubtless 
mean a clean sweep until the fury of 
AH^jflatnes had been Spent and the to 

died out of its own accord- 
In this particular instance, an ounce 

^"prevention is worth many times the 
iroverbial pound of cure Every flue 
should be immediately examined and if 
bund defective, removed. It must be 
remembered that creosote, which forms 
so readily .at this season of the year, 
works the ruination of an ordinary stove

V approaching »
to Nome oc

The extent of this gold which ia al- 
eged to be so freely mixed with the 

sand along the beach is still a matter of 
speculation. Individual instances of 
large daily “clean-ups’’have, of course, 
been cited but they prove no more than 
the fact that pans containing $500 have 
frequently been washed on Eldorado 
creek. V _______ JL-...

Wonderful
“Musi

Numerous Blazes During the 
Past Few Days........Publishers 5

■c
Thirty-two H 

Days—Loi 
Ing Com pi

Sisters’ Hospital, Several Cabins and 
French ftow Visited by the De. 
straying Element. .

i200
26

R 16. 1899. There arriv< 
ékf evening 

whom, af

Fire, broke out from a defective pipe 
in the Sisters’ hospital Tuesday after
noon but was gotten under control be- | 
fore serious damage was done. The fire 
department quickly > responded. The 
sister superiof has announced her inten
tion of it dnce having all the pipes i„
the building encased in drums for tern- I er’ 1 *Tyt.
porary protection, and next summer K that one o

Mlfe-terge building will bfe fittcd I at N
cope with the flames becomes also less, throughout with brick chimney^. I “a

If Dawson is not burned, during the CABIN AND CASH BURN. !”g ,Thl ,Z
H r Frank M. Smith lost his cabin local- hea6b ,, ™

edT on l^ïîdëtinrBy^WSinesday 1 ,0* g°l±

forenoon, the origin being in a defect, 
ive flue pipe. Five hundred dollars 
in currency belonging to Mr. Smith, 
together with the coutentS-bLthejaibi n 
were destroyed.

*- CABIN DESTROYED.
At about noon Wednesday the depart

ment was carl led to the corner of Second 
and Seventh, where a cabin owned by a 
party named Pond was burning. The

When, therefore, in the face of the 
uncertainty that surrounds the Nome 
country, Canadian citizens are applying 
for American citizenship in order that 
they may leave the Klondike,- the 
wealth of which is a ISafdWHftBltrated The danger increases proportionately

with the dropping of the mercury,, and 
the ability of the fire department to

• ■ ,JV„ Jg ^
men
The Nuggft rt 
to locate, alt 

' istered at t 
who saw and t

its advertising space at 
act teal admission of “no 
TD1KE NUGGET asks a 
id in justification thereof 
r* a paid circulation five 
taper published between

1.

regpipe in a very short-time. £4

_______________________ certainty, apd take their chan 
Nome, »we repeat that an extremely 
wideÜeld for thought * ....jSjjj

Men do not willingly give-up their, 
native country and pledge allegiance to 
another unless for strong reasons. In any 
this instance there can be cnly one rea-

i at
DEAD.

Ü

the death of 
g. For considéra-

tip. ^
hets a result of individ- 

«aè^t^lafcyirudence, rather than for unteered the 
_linve spent th< 
"bis health wt 
not wanted th 

"townrand to! 
, health was r

doubtless col 
have “mushè 
days. The N 

- J ed the startlii 
is nota Ÿ. Î

was destroyed. * is not an un<
ANOTHER CABIN IN ASHES. <1 shot down J,k 

Wednesday evening at 6 o’clock a I the beach,
cabin owned-by--» Mr. Mendan and lu- B heard, he h
cated at the corner-of Third avenue and I sad ^ate bf th
Ninth'street was destroyed with all its I I<ord lovetl1 a
contents. The fire department was early I Pi0P*e *ove a
on the scene and it was only by heroic 1 The young
efforts that several adjoining buildings B Wight report
-were saved. The cabin destroyed was “friend” tw
immediately in the rear of the A. E. I them. Chaj
Co. ’s warehouses. . I recent Skagi

A BURNING SHAME, y h«vin87s15te”
Three shacks occupied by Misses Ger- I tana, doctor

iftee, Gerim5a "amT Gerifloo, in the I on a visit t
French row on Fourth avenue were ul I year worked
most entirely destroyed by fire at an BT Victoria gu
early hour Wednesday morning, and but I summer in a
for the timely "âtrival and hard work of I He is repres<
the fire départirent the entire row would 1 *u the new d
have been r^ïuced to ashes. The fire was 1 golden wealt
caused by the explosion of a lamp which I wife of the <
one of the girls attempted to extinguish 1 for the intr
by blowing down the chimney. g metal. Stic

gram, left 
:'/uniuu withr 
fr- pelle took p 

tie for Skag 
ST the ice. T1

story goes, 
and reached 

. derelict ‘ sj 
When the 

E attempted t<
persuade h 
fig tree and

__ Jthjie-Jt. b
I* cotton in (t
F the plea<lin
IZ V egram furt

then attiiea

.re than a year Uncle Andy, as he 
nown to every man, woman and

The Nugget’s
reason.

inDa, -J
wssm of

ought to improve business in Dawson 
considerably. I ocal merchants are 
complaining oi a general slump in bus 
iness, due, we believe, in a large meas- 

to the moderate weather which

cold weather

His enthusiasm in his work amHiis 
devotion to the “Dear Little Nugget,” 
as he affectionately termed the paper, 
made him most successful. His friends 
were numbered by the hundreds and 
there is scarcely a man in DawsoBW 
upon the adjacent creeks who was not 

mal acquaintance. The tfàgic 
of hie death and the circunt-

son advanced tor the action of these Ca
nadian citizehs and that reason lies in 
the fact that thèse men despair of ever 
seeing their hopes realized while the 
present unjust and inequitable laws

ure5r> maintain ill this country.
We can conceive of no. more striking prevailed

present week. Work on the creeks has
been practically at a Standstill, but 
from this time on there should be no 

for any general discontinuance 
of wbrk. On the contrary, the effort» 
of every claim owner and } ay man will 
be redoubled in order that the .very best 
advantage may be taken of the compar
atively short working season which still 

Activity on the creeks means 
business for Dawson and vice versa.

commentary upon the condition, of 
affairs in this territory than The fact 
that Canadian citizens are ready tç leave 

« surrounding it only add to the Dawson to become United States sub
sorrow which will be experienced by, ^ect8 lnv order To avail themselves of 
his friends and family who survive 
him. A faithful worker and true-heart
ed friend, “Uncle” Andy will be miss
ed in Dawson by everyone who knew It Seems to have become the fad in 
Ms admirable qualities.

reason

|ggp
United States laws. ’ ■

THE KLONDIKE WIDOW.

/

the Klondiker the butt of unmanly 
innuendo, until the the term Klondike 
Widow has become a bye-word and jest.

Ter tis the term suggests a far different 
meaning and brings before our mind 
the face of a dear one awaiting the 
retuniXto thenTof a husband who has 
bravedx the awful terrors of the far 
away frozen country celled the Klon
dike,. h<9&^gj|à wilUpeetwith suc.epa; 
but if not, trusting that a kind Provi
dence will bring him back safely to

:y£*-r.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

In the last issue of The .Nugget we 
published editorially an extract -front a 
circular issued from the general land 
office at Washington, D. C., defining 
the rights of Canadian citizens in 
Alaska.

We apprehend that it will be only a 
short time until the somewhat clogged 
wheels of trade will-be moving along 
under the quickening impulse of renew
ed demand from the creexs. •

-
g£
-

IS.

-Z
Arrivals from Bennett via the new cut

The law, as passed by congress, was off trails state that it will be a matter 
of no considerable difficulty to reach

.« from
illustrated edition to the coast.

intended entirely as a reciprocal meas
ure and granted to native-born Cana
dians rights similar to those enjoyed by 
American citizens in Canada, without, 
however, defining what those rights 
were. A clause was inserted in the act

eight days. The distance to Bennett, 
according to the latest information ig 
420 miles. To make the trip in eight 
days will therefore require an average 
of 02% miles per day. Witnout doubt 
such records will be made in numerous 
cases this winter. The average “mush- 
er, ” however, will be more .apt to use- 
10 or 11 days.

F CMRISTHAS qiVINO.
their own home, where perchance some 
Ipved little one is calling for her father 
and yearning for the accustomed caress.

It suggests the poor wife waiting day 
by day fbr some word of her absent one ; 
and'waiting in vain, Tor death has gath
ered many a noble soul to itself along

T)ne of the great perplexities ofiife 

is what to give at Christmas ; one of 

life’s most hallowed joys, the|privilegt | 

of giving. Maid and lover, wife and 

mother, father and husband, each has 

his littTe" difficulty deciding jmt 

what to give, fn /the great world 6**; *

m
which confined the rights granted to 
Canadians to such rights as were enjoy
ed 4>y Americans. This clause brought 
about the dilemma explained in our

n
UK

last issue, which leaves the Canadian 
citizen practically without mining 
rights in Alaska. Since the publication 
of the law referred to, ps will be/notec 
in our local columns i number Xf Cana
dian citizens7 have/applied to Acting

the trail, and the rushing water of the 
Yukon sings itirrequiem to a thousand 
.missing advent^e 

There is bard!;

4—
There has been à very appai 

: ty- of pugilistic events thils far this
ti/ae scarcely 

a week passed which didfnot witness 
several such events. It nnuèi be that
there is a shortage in talent.

- yf-..... _________
From, /present indications the bazaar 

to be given for the benefit of St. 
Mary’s hospital will be a grand success. 
The ladies who undertook the task 
have worked unceasingly with very hap 
py results. ,v 4

scare-
side men make fortunes devising

trif.es, that
•/

in America.
today that does/ not contain its awful

nothings, ornamenteri 

please the eye qnd tempt the 

Christmas givi

y for eel into! by 
n g to the 

his nieadov 
steamer fo 
and the v 
Dawson.

■stern 1tragedy and it# monument is carved 
r permis- in the ^dene rg; In here. ^

:r necssities rule the fflUl__

harder one to de-

United-Sts
sion to uktj our £a\uralizatfon papers, 
nresumabl; 
stand on an eq 
can citizens at Nfiroe next 

This

;s Coi Adams * of a broken-heart-
dtities 

the problem is even a

soled woman wh 
ally » “A Klondike Widow.’’/

pathetic title is liter-
:w"i rthat /they may/ be able to 

tooting pith Ame» • 
ing.

r cide what shall be given. If we i
AN OUNCl

mce opens up a veiy The numerous fires which have oc-
OF PREVENTION. should say I Vcalled upon to suggest, we 

“Let it be something useful,”
§8* Since tin 

* acquiring I 
United Sta 
Dawson < 
in its last 
signified a 

—- iaoce froa 
which \va 
Since the 
the law a 
of Canadii 
of the Uni 
under the 
the place 

Z/papers. 1 
ÆËt formed by 

John Q.~ 
United S 
the| powe 
allegianct 

^ United S 
concerned

:ui
wide field for thought. curred during the past few days are a 

Despite the rumors of Nome’s wealth, distinct warning of what is very likely 
we are not prepared to believe that it to happen any day. The only possible
can equal or approach lfi^||^®|||il|i|É|j^BB|||||||toEfi|B|iËtoÉe™Be

.■ : '

thing which shall brighten the ca w 

of your friend, something to add to tto j 
comfort ot hi#, borne life—a rocking .

ornamental gla8S-'

Camp McKinney’s Oold Brick.
Grand Fütksr*^,. C., Nov. 22.—Six 

days clean-tip OQ_flbe Granite and Ban 
net, Camp McKinney, from The treat 
ment of 40Tens of ore in a five-stamp 
mill was a gold brick valued at $697/ 
The ore was taken from the winze in 

the tunnel and is improving in character 
every day. Thirteen samples gavi 
returns ranging from $17 to $38 per ton. "/
7 “Cheer up, the worstlayet to come. ’’ 
Make year life a little brighter with 
home comforts. Carpets» draperies, up
holstered goods, at Jenkins & Johnson, 
Second ave. , neat Third.

means by which the destruction of Daw
son by fire can be averted is the exercise 
of the' utmost vigilance on the part of

have been discovered on the creeks ad 
jacent to the city of Dawson. Before 
the discovery of the Nome beach dig- 

. gings but little confidence 
in the creeks where the original gold 
discoveries were made . Authentic and 
reliable reports from men of known

chair, perhaps, some
for his table, a mirror for theware

a fine robe—any one of the thomp 

and -one ' every day necessities.

; .
every occupant of a building in the

placed eity.was

Despite the fact that the efficiency of 
the fire department has been greatly in

judgment and veracity denied the exist- pended npon to work satisfactorily with* 
euce of any considerable number of the thermometer at 40 degrees below 

claims on the creeks. It was zero. W/Ê
1 aft^ the announcement that | Should a fire break out in the busi- 
i diggfiigs were producing ex i ness cehter during a cold snap such is

don’t delay your selections until 

day before. Do you/r shopping^ 
while there is plenty of time anf| 
not run the riak of a mistake ip 

decision. Go to the 
and mtamine their big stock of g# 

=■- If they cannot satisfy you no on* <

M

* Hear the phonograph; all the popular 
irs Drop in at Louis’, Northwest 

road house, on Hunker.3E ■
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IM WNflül Eesl&ï£SBBB mm wtm I made before any atitborized court or be-
- fore a Uirited States court commission-

Wonirtul Tates Told irHS&tKSSHCffâS 
“Mushing” Invalid. SPSTZ °b,r

* “mushing” down to Circle Citv,
I where there is à United States court 
commissioner.

PI Thé banquet given R. P. McLennan 
in the Yukon club m«»i room by his 
friends on the night ot the 8th inst., 
the eve of iris departure fbl the outside 
was a most enjoyable affair. The table 
was furnished with the best of good 
things that the Dawson market can 
afford. The toast list was interspersed 

story, instumental music and 
song, which were all rendered in pleas
ing style. Following is the toast list:

v"j.ck". I °**‘v!e
/•■Canada"........................................... F C. Wade

“Qur Guest". ________ Dr. Allred Thompson
“The Stars and Si ripes"-------------C. Rogers
"Our Country’s Defender”.......Snpf. Primrose,
"Our City”...........................I. H Davison
«•TheProieaaloiia".. Dr. Macdonald, F.C. Wade 

1). Matheson, Com. Ogilvie
.....................Chief Stewart

■Hi—^igol. MacGregor

1
yDuring the

iys.
- «;

r; TJwith
Thirty-two Hundred Dollars in Forty 

Days—Lon Chappelle and Travel
ing Companion Eh Route.

,tl Cabins and 
by the De. Happy AMusical instruments, from an âeolitn 

organ to a set of bones ; best and latest 
music, at Cribbs & Rogers’.

P~Notl<*f

Will T. Keenan or W. T. Miles call

: -|||
: ^...ToThere arrived in the city late Tburs 

day evening from Skagway two young
men whom, after most diligent search, [at Nugget office. .• 

TR Nuggft representative was unable 
although the parties were

3

defective pipe 
Tuesday after- 
ler control be- 
lone. The fire 
ponded. The 
leed her inten- 
11 th? pipes i„ 
irums for tern- 
next summer 

fitted
mmeyp.. Hi 
[ BURN, 
iis cabin locat
aire Wednesday 
ng in a defect- 
mdred dollars 
to Mr. Smith, 
itsjoLÜByabiu

)YED.
day the depart- 
>rner of Second 
)in owned by a 
burning. The 

.11 the contents

f:v: e
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8EI“Absent Friends"
-•K-” If you are thinking <

Wftt'ee, Spirits or Ctj 
spect this splendid s^., — --
have just opened.

* Entertainment for the Bazaar.
. . ............ .................. A meeting of the enttrtiflhlilrein. ... , __________________________

registered at the Yukon hotel. A party : inusica, committees for the Bazaar in Inquiries,
who saw and talked with them, howev- E, ^ gt M ,s ho ital, was held ln^ir*es are.'n,nde *“?h*’following : 
er, irresponsible for the information I Monday evening at the re8idence of Joseph Moscow,tz, of Net* York, dtssp- 
that one of the recent arrivals left Nome Mfs Mr Hulme in the chair. t,Mred two,and one ha,t years «go and.
on the last steamer for Seattle ; that he m Mizener reported that he had in- ^ supposed to have come to the Kkm- 

‘ ; vwuvwed the professional talent te nretber 18 anx,OU9,y

,ng that time hef.rom 1 * j town; and his suggestion that they help Swuwhr C.- Shepard, of 1 
beach the sum of in shining tel- | at tbe different entertainments was England, supdosed to have com
low gold. The young'man further vol- warml received by the different artists, Kbmdike trwmLe» Angeles 
unteered the info mation4hat he would ShO all offered gjafuîfôuarV*** of sf»rH8g was in Fort Selkirk 

fcjato-etient the winter at Nome but that they could^to maW the: entertainment a ,a* sm™etj f Oregon. "

tr not wanted there» he was ordered out of chairman of each of the sub-commit- bill, Scotland
wi.i mwii and told to stay cut until his Uses, assisted by Mil Seely, .Mr*. Da ^Anyont whereabouts

T3«»nh was reçu Derated He if «owvid^mânÀ Miss Moshèf. A sub-corn, of «9#ofjh^jtaje parties jWrTB"
health was recuperaten. 18 mil lee to assist the ladiesat the Christ- form N. W. M. P.. town station.
W- convaleKlnt. « b=cl.l-. o ■
have “mushed” in from Skagway in 16 Messrs Thos. Chisholm, Brown and 
days. The Nome magnate also impart- Griffiths.

:™«Uhe startling information that Wn.e Terarntera B«lly Froze..
,, ;* » v. M. C. A to«n. »»! that n Tbu, <n Wednra,»y the coldM

is not an uncommon thing to see pi n ot tfae pre8ent winter, mercury be- 
shot down like dogs at their rockers on {rom severa, p,aCes on the

If: the young man «??r.|çreçk8 and Yukon river as having gone 
heard, he has probably forgotten the ^ a9 ^ degrees below zero. The 
sad fate of the Annanias family. The , q{ tfae cold wa8 much suf-
Lord lovetli a çheêrful giver,. and the | ferjng OQ the part 0f teamsters who
people love a cheerful liar. ' | were freighting ott theriver. Ed Hurl-

The young men who arrived Thursday hurt, who was employed on the pack
Wight report Lon ' Chappelle and his train of Orr & Smith and who was dnv-
"friçnd” two days’ journey behind hdeQa^lythe Yukon to this city,

them. Chappelle is the man whom a j wgg txtongbt in Thursday in a badly 
recent Skagway telegram advertised as frozen condition, both hunds to the 

------having stolen the WIToof a Butte, Mon | wirsts being as hard as icebergs. _ #
I t««. (loctor who was with his family L^JJ^o^by the%lice from In- 1M ,n . ,||i; k

_0U a visit to Seattle. . Chappelle last djan river He, too, was in n pitiable UlCllOttdlU I
year worked a lay with Phil Rourk on condition, both bis hands being frozen

modtM
not learned. Ir is though! that both IflWH 

will lose their hands.

to locate,
,e

RYE
Joseph £ Seagram, MBS. 

Wort’. " Special," issi, W, 
Club. Walker*. " O. P. 8 "

..
lilt

SCOTCHmm - John Dew«f* ' •• ' 
Brown'. "I Crown.”

E

— ------- -TV'- . ’_
-Jas. Hennewey'. S .tar, Markell’s 8 star.

——..... -----------------------------------------------

IRISH WH
John Jameson'* 8 «tar.

:

Contes i Co,’■ " Plymouth." 
Burke’s " Non pa riel." 
lb-win Broe Extra Dry » London." 
John de Kuyper “Holland."Don’tNo trash at ' 

any price. RUMS.Bndaon Bay. 
Demerara.

WINCS. ;Excuse your shab
by, thread - worn 

' appearance by say
ing I ought to 
have a new stilt 
for Christmas, but >• 
these will have to 
do. For 7S per 
cetit of the utter
ance KhouliT be 
charged to pure 
neglect anàÿthe 
others to your 

ignorance tff the 
fact how well ymi 
could drees for a 

i little money. >

W.H. X.. -

l -
FrSaj v;i;;

— _ v-xl
„

Pommery "Steo" Champagne. 
Mtimm’. Extra Dry. 
Forrester'. Oporto Port. 
Offley’a Spanish Sherry.

N ASHES. s> 
t 6 o’clock a 
Mendan and lo- 
ird avenue and 
yed with all its 
:ment was early 
only by heroic 
ning buildings 

destroyed was 
ir of the A. E.

the beach. V

CLARETS.Parsons 8t. Julien Medoe. St. 
i'rthni*» and aehtlix’ Milwaukee Beer* 
Ba.«' Ak-. Golnne..' Stout,

il, m
m

.cm& Co., walkers Rye. 6 mors old. S4 Boflte.
Hi|h Ireie Havana sad Domestic CigarshotelTAME.

by Misses Ger- 
irifloo, in the 
avenue were «1 
1 by fire at an 
orning, and but 
id hard work of 
ntire row would 
es. The fire was 
)f a lamp wfcfefe t 
:d to extinguish 
limney.
lade a apeelal rate 
; Nugget’s specif

-

----.hi - -fc -•
'1 Victoria

B summer in a Peterboro canoe for Nome.
I He is represented to-have good property
I / in the new diggings. Lured by tales of, Narrow Bscbm*

8aWcn w..llli, «.«.idtb.teksr.n. te ^ Ad«it., toigWIng
I wife of the dispenser of pills left him . Wednesday night from Ogilvie 
I f«,h= -be, after ZfL.
1 met-aL Sue also, according to the tele-1 contjnuou8l £ 27 hours, it being

F >m’ !efft *"° 9°2r and with Gh^ deemed best, owing to the extreme cold 
v^îtor the doctor, "id wtth^h^ keep the cargo in motion.

Hr- - pel te took passage ou a steamer at Scat- Wgatf>C**.i.lnrlr ^reilm the
tie for Skagway, eu route to Nome, via ^ q mutes and heavily laden

F“ the ice. The deserted husband, so the assed down over the ice in front
story gués, hopped on a fast steamer r}f t^e white Owl roadhouse, which is 
and reached Skagway in advance of iris a few miles above A’n8,*X' *ad °,ne«*«<. ■ ,po«* j- rpjs SLri'srit.
When the couple arrived the husband {Jr“ke loose a„d floated away down the 
attempted to reason with bis wife atid rjver> going under the soljp below^ 
persuade her to return to his vine ant} and leaving, the zfiver/bpen and free of 
% Writer Iwortiee p.e.lj bub .âlî j
whjle it is not claimed that she bad ow|, tbe ice jXead of under it 
cotton in her ears, she refusedJo-h*aj; -
the pleadings of her liusband/yThe tel- " Jr
egram Srther states that the husband Ari, Engl utntiau w o

-r-then aebeased bis wounded heart and overdose o 
eelingS/ by adininisteririg a severe can- 
ng to the man who had dared graze in 

his meadow. The doctor took the next 
steamer for Seattle and Lon Chappelle 
and the woman started for Nome via

M »MURRAY A
men MOHR & WILKENS,e Some

| Beneficial
DEALERS IN

•On flam Stltu 6re«rtts« fis

IN DAWSON
c. e. cor. Third it reel
and Third Avenir

More men are KlonthCe* Bridge.
------------------------ „

For the Holiday Trade.
-ist. Men’s Casai mere 

i Suits, Scotch ef-
sons clothing ne*t
and pinning 
their faith to

trying the Par-
QIVINQ.
p 1 exîtîes titHfeC 

iristmas ; one of
cheeks, stripes and 
plaids, strictly 
pure wool, an ideal 
lmsiness suit.

NEW LINE or

IIS, PAIRS, SlîUMp m
a Pys, tiiegptivilege 

lover, wife and 

isband, each has 

deciding just 

great vmrld out- 

es devising W' 

I tri“-

this clothing
/Frioe, - ■■ ”

// $25.00
/ ~r " . , ,

-x / The gar*sto aSARGEN
its appeal toitu- m<

down Ma*diwll*Wer- 
sted Suits, in fine 
checks, tvrlll* »nu i fancy mlxtnres, In 
single and double, 
breasted. Price»

iful
The i/—they hear ttft 

»blbed an marks of gooc 
compound tailoring, and

there is genu-

city i» arranging 
and" dinner on Ik 
aawhssf of huit!

HMJ H| business men who ai
$30.00 bringing the

An invitation sent to T 
tè represented at tbe dim 
the objects of the chsinbi
in general tbe 
ing, commefciel, 
cultural inti

•3C.0Q

stive of the A. K. Co., se<
Mw subjects to lie com 
sjiecial meeting are as toll»

A survey of thi mining 
ble to Alaska, including 
inents, and proof of w; rk • 
stilting claims. -J

The relation of the several unnin 
districts to Eagle as a depot of supplie* 

What effect the prices of supplies hsv 
upon the levr* * "* *Um “

What meat 
chamber to

|
:y forpt thé

.11 /-
ieref
ties rule the life 

tarder one to de-

the Lord only
night, awoke from bis dtunken slumber 
on a chair in the Monte £arlo about 10

fe-iSliSSI
«es- Springing from his seat be threw 
a^fde bis hat, gloves, coat and vest,

Would-Be Yankees. Slwoiild have W bis pants bad he
Since the law applying lo Canadians not been advised to keep them on^ie

acquiring tilte to mining claim» !» the him tu his
T’aited Stotes was given tp tbe people of ™ gl when he returned to-h-v- ■
Dawson exclusively by The -Nugget, tbe - Monte Carlo and as he uonned bis The nobbiest In
in its last issue, many Canadians have jjgcarded habilaments remar ^ It is a deep- Fancy Worsted and
signified a desiie to transfer their alleg thi°k'h.r^d Tnightmare. ” And a rooted prlnCl- Silk Mixed Veste,
iaueefrom the - crowi. to that l.nd o’^ .Wter told him 1» '
which waves the. Stare and Stripes. ^aye a fewcmore and open a livery pi© of this j Separate Trousers 
Since the appearance in The Nugget ci stable. [ " iness tilBt ft 88$© [Hundred» kff
the law above referred to fully a score _ Mere Fk* A|ljir«tn>. 1 fn 1 choose from. Ex -
of Canadians have called at the office in the course of a few "days it is ex- i elusive designs.

States consul in ttfisrcity , h t tBe farge Champion cbemic- yd until W©have

ftn,™ zxz. . •h f-.nsrtp.«me-:r- .h.,
John Q. Adams, deputy and acting 1 having been made for its trins- gypylcy w© AS- trails fro
Wted States consul, that he has not «ente 8 . with the . ■ ' ; - -- ---------- Ld other
the power to acknowledge oaths of portation down tlm "^ratus an extra sured when ^ W. I). WSOH “Tvhat . 

(. allegiance. -So-fa«-.a**be powers ^ïftïf C^ ^es^i,I b* provided . 
x United States consul in that line ar» teero ofXieav^ horses wm P todkhlsoWi
% concerned, ^pHcauta for citizenship for tbe departments use.
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restored.* I know bow blessed « tiling

shaft came another bit of joyful know
ledge. I could see the snow had been 
melting and the level must be below 
the top of the stovepipe. I crawled to 
the stove and soon had it and the pipe 
free of ice, and then gathering.myjittle 
store of wood I built a fire. I knew that 
when the wood was gone the stove 
would be useless, but with daylight 
came wisdom, and I took a sidFé® 
bacon and tried it out, and then burned 
the bacon grease as I MW burned the 
candle»' grease, in a charred hollow m a 

yy. box 1 ji^llM>naBHi(ii*iHiHiswa*
On last Monday night the greatest C RESCUED XT'- LAST.

social event that has ever oecuired at „^jth dayiight and air my health 
the Forks took place at the Butler Ho- began to improve, and I was soon able 
tel. For aome time past the affair had to stand on my feet, then walk a few 
been in contemplation. Finally a com- ^;,“nnd w“t whï^^M 

mittee consisting of Messrs. C. Tl. the two Donnelly brothers of our party 
Boggs, Da Edwards, Dr. D. McLeod, cached the but on snow shoes They.
Toe Eul and Sargent Marshall was saw my tunnel to the window and euILS»:,"», S ww-w rdihe^nèr,,gT«oTsï°s

ment the affair was carried out to a (lays and leaving their provisions and 
most successful conclusion. blankets started back to bring on the

Dancing was the order of the evening, restof the party whom|Ny e*Pf<^ 
although the program was varied by ^dw t®e val|eV. Thev Cxpected to 
occasional songs, rendered by Chas. make the trip that day and would go,
Carrol and other*. ~ although I begged them to stay with

At midnight a sumptuous lunch was me You cannot j®"***^"***4 ‘I’t 
wbkb b»d b«„ pnjSfai bj Mr.

and Mrs. Hunter. 444- î jHwïtt their lives, for going back they
The music which was of the best got lost in a fog and wandered about

quality was furnished by Prof. Harry for three days and nights on the glac-| 
quality was i j They were about exhausted when|
Croop, assisted by Messrs. E. E. Deely, the jiftedi the fourth day5 and the"
N. G. Main and Arthur Pinkus._ A ^ajancè Qf Qur party, which was in 
similar event will lake place on New camp, just happened to see them a long

jhing sale
almost exhausted. His right hand was 
frozen and he sttiifimed and fell at
52*27 SiÆWrbir r,.CT. u^. o.r C!,.n ....°» .bar

-SS.a!'b?i|“tbr™,S Sid'^Wn N,EW STORIES RETOLD, 
they reached me on April 27 was to tun- . . ., •
nel through, the eight feet of snow to A Mission lady rejoices iti the posses- 
tbe cabin door and take me out to the sjon Qf a gay young daughter who can- 
tent. Then everything except my fa- alwav9 be depended on to seriously
‘^oJaSk’S ,bh™T object to the .labial .ttebtion, of be,
except .cnyaèlf, beaded b, my bïothS geitlemetrtricbds. For this reason he,

|Ned, dug a grave in the center of the mother invariably plays chaperon when 
floor of the cabin. They then wrapped there are callers. One night she had 
the body of my father in a hAyy can- afl eHgageltieBt, and as a fascinating j
dows^of thTcabin wAe se^rely^oanled. young man was expected, she promistd ; j 
un and on the door we nailed a large her yonng son, aged eight years a nickel f 
stencil plate bearing father's name, E. if he would- go into the parlor and re- à 
T? Tjr.ii and below it they cbisclcd tbfr tiuiit tinttl lier return. Wlicn she got j i
words, 'Died January'31, 1899.’.............. back the three were merrily playing the j

“Thus we left htefc - game of blindman’s buff. After Mr. j
“The cabin which we had built with Brown had gone Willie was rewarded j 

so much hope and joy and so many with the nickel. “Did you have a T 
bright anticipations had been my prison good time?" asked bis mother. “Yes, ’ | 
house and was his tomb. It is a strong, said Willie, who did not suspect that 
well-built cabin and will stand for he was being employed as a watchdog, 
years. I "never expect to see it again, “but they are pretty hard for a little 

“We all went to work building a boat fellow like me tojpatch. They kept me
bl ihdfolded most of the time j

r.STr— ‘ v-
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"Wear out your moccasins chasing around 

town looking for stationery. Come to the 
Nugget’’ office and save time. We have a 
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Follow In th< Pocket Memorandumsv.v>; Writing Table^^^^W. „ J _____ _______1
Siting Paper, EnveTSfiew Rubber Bands

Ink Erasers
Bill Files and Spindles

V

Legal Cap Paper 
Journal Paper 
Pens
Ink, Mueftege

Bill Clips 
Dating - : ,
Ink Stands 
Ladies’ Purses 

Gwvts* Packet BfH Books
In fact amylEng in "

Stamps and Pads
Pencils 
Blank Books

evading the <
had discovert
was'tWO,—^

Rattlethem 
vour birthdhj 
give you yc 
in the shape 
deposit and < 

“Oh, isn’ 
Van Ripper,

Zhe Klondike ffcgctlS-IS I5nuïird
V • W.

.r
appointment 
just show t 
want to buy 

“The sms 
is your d< 

be recorded t 
wish to—er- 

_ having a ha 
save money 
long book is 
I have had 
gold." > 

“And ir 
Van. "J st 
with this 

“ They got 
ly at the 1 
Van Rippei

GET [for the same prices or less] 
FRESH goods, importé® this season, and

| • ' ... 1--—. best brands. Give us a trial order.
I - Money refunded if goods are not as reprewnted
H Tb Roller, Resident Manager, Saattle-Yukon Transportation Co •

y -e
The dance was voted a complete suc

cess by everyone whose good fortune it 
was to attend. Guests were present from 
all over Bonanza and Eldorado creeks, 
earning from as far away as 30 below, 

Among those who attended

From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN•J-. ■

a
Front St., nr the Dominion.

mmm

OPBonanza.
were the following : ,J‘- -

C.F. Boggs, H. M. Wei Imam .WJ 
Finney, R. Legner, C. Demirs, Henry 
White, S. C. Jackson, B. W. Leven. J. 
W. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Shea, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, G. 
H. Hamil, G. L. McGilleo, Mr. and 

oe Eul H. B. Keif, 
Mrs. A. B. Fer-

& TUKEYft
m

Freighters and 
Forwarders____

*%' \Mrs. F. R. Clark, .Jo
R. Lechner, Mr. and 
guson, C. J. Hutchi' soc, J.H. Hutchin
son, A. Andette, Frank Murphy, Walker 
Hunter, Clair Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Leonard John Stanley Thomas S. 
Duncan, John Petersen, G. A. Gaisford 
Joe Christian, W. Zimmerman, C, C. 
McGregor, Ray Norwood, V. McLory, 
Mrs. J. Carroll, Charles S. Carroll, C. 
A. Stencoe, J. L. Mitchell, James K. 
L. Mitchell, C. Anderson, L. Lendstad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curti», H. Schamaker, 
Mrs. J. Bordman, Thos. Victor, Mrs. 
Kline, J. Biew, Mr. and Mrs. O’Don
nell, Gus Holtgren, A. Tarden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Poster, Dr. Faulkner, H. J. 
Brooks, I. McKay, A. McIntosh, Mrs. 
Schwartz, A. Lavy, Dr. A. F. Edwards, 
Dr. W. Ramsay, Dr. D. McLeod, R. H. 
Fitzsimmons, Mr. andjflrs. Robert

Æirch, Miss Kate McMullen, H. lee 
Thompson. Mrs. F. Card, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Armstrong, Mi. and Mrs. Clark 
McKinsey, R. E. Steèle, Mr. L. Pazel- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. /M. R. Hin, T. L. 
Jones, A. Zuber, S. R. Bopiu». T. Mag 
uneen, Thomas ""
Mias E. Coutta 
Green

1Pack ins nod frnii Terns, s tt■:

...TEAMING IN TOWN.. y
IDEALERS IN WOOD.

All kind» of freight contracted for to * 
any of the creeks and removed safely 1 

' and quickly. Prompt and reliable.
■

%

J
I 1I

Office, Second Ave., near Second St
Barns and Corral,

Second Avenue and Fifth AvenueSonth A.
£ - .St1 1

■ taw jMMiihfae
m°»d Tl° A Mingciti». WJHt.1. to,- i, 0 fight jW ,h.c ^ «.litya

jd ncRhing and^retimied /home the north of Seotlandfwaa asked to takel^jjg in tneljrbehntf. This straight- 
rthe same route we entered tbe,cuun the office of elder// in the kirk. He forward Scotsman has little patience

i £ SS
J “What ani I going to do?" said Mr. ed that if he became elder be would get one occasion, when a party of congress- 
Hlll. “Well, I may go back to Alaska, five pounds and a pair of trousers at the] men were making a tour of the gardens, 
but not just now. I shallr jirobably re- end Qf the year. The year passed, but “What is the use of it all?” one of
jPtnr tbe npiveraitr and try and grad- when tBe/^mfied garinent dld not ap- them retnarked. ----- ------
uate this year. Aa herd ns it waa and lhe efder went to the minister and spend 7 the people's money for things 
as sad an ending as my trip to Alaska g^. ..j haven’t got the breeks yet.” that are 6r%*f»retYfr’ My dear sir,,
had been, I am not sorry I went. It ** What bYeeks?” said the minister, was Mr. Smith’s response, ‘ if the Great 
Üihgbt the manÿ thlng» I will never The elder explained, and the minister lArchitect of the Universe had though 
forger"* smiled, and replied that the promise of utility when he made yon, lie would

wm but a sillv ioke. The elder ex- have put you on four legs and fed you ------- —......j. ...xr----------.— --------------‘onhay.*’'
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E. F Foster,
)JB i h .m, ^___end Mrs. Robt.

Green, B. O. Watins, Miss Jeanie 
Courts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry S«r.‘C. A. 
Glasscock, Miss

cr si

1rs. Harry tiay, v,_A.

v. e. R"aaa|M
L N. Denny, C. Wyman, N. D. Walling,
P Mr. and Mrs. Esterbrook, Miss Ruth m CWk

MrsnWmIaw!^son!aUMUaSJe7sie Larro^ PoMoieater Hartman Ou Monday re- ers, and was turning away, when the 

Misa L. Stanchfield, Mr. and Mrs. W. ceived telegraphic information to the minister said : “You seem to care more 
6. Lev en, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lamb. effect that the three first mails which aboutthebreeks than about the mon- 
Mr. and Mrs. King, Rosa W. Arm- . .. . nver the ice for the outside ev?” “Oh, ay ! the fi’ pun,” replied
tt .mg, Mr. and Mrs Phil Schew, Miss toft ?cre over the ice for the outside, t^e e|der; “I JUst delpt masel’ to that
Grace Sehew, Miss Clara Cook, Miss the dates of dispatch being November fra the piste,.........
Lamb, Miss E. Lamb, Mrs. Primes, ttth. sth and l->th, had all arrived at „ .. -, -—^^^^^^^^^^^Ceirtrifu^al^sheexDlainedV rs “a
Mrs Richenbach, Mrs. Odonald, Mrs. ^e^trt’ 1(!3f h*r Sund^( It was^tS custom, cm vessels of the foree wb^’ direction tf from the cen-
H*1*. Mrs. Rose, Mrs. 1. _ ... th" NuKuet ExnresdTmessen- navy to reserve space for luxuries that ter, and centripetal isa force whose di

ry, Mrs. M. P. Rotbweiler, Mrs. E. rived at Bennett ahead of the mail on the cruise. This rule obtained on assent .<Now some «irigive mi an
Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Green, Mrs. lhe postmaster has news that the laste^ prajrje which was manned by the illustration ’’ continued’ Mrs. Sewell.
Williams, Miss Rinenbsck, Mrs. Mack- Naval Reserves, who num- ““mystic"^e^ntripetsT

schedule time._________ _______ - bered in their ranks quite a few men replied one of the girls, because y
■ either personally rich or else the sons keep a man iff the center of bis n me»^

ul rich parents. On the day previous while acentrifugal force is—well, a- 
to sailing, the steward sought out the .loon is a centrifugal force.’ x,m
commander and asked : “Shall I take ------ , _ 1
on the extra stores for the crew, sir?" One was from Kentucky, ana* .

?‘ Qf course. Why not ?" answered that course a colonel, and the other bad^^H 
»®cc.r: 3 didn’tknow whether you’d served in the Northern army during the

. ■ J5* iiSSi *52 *22225222: «« -«• % ■*«<'**-?■
faint, but I crawlefl back to my sleep- th'p v^necmle dm^oVlook'1 an-1 it seems out of the ordinary, with rising heat the conduct of
log teg and lay for howabetore I dared O Pio^DfuÆÎ? % *ir‘" thaVs all right," replie* Philippine campaign, when some
trf itagain. Twice more I fainted P'oneer Drug S^ore. Its the astute sea dog. "Charge ’em cork-- remark of the colonel’s raised the
while working at the window, but sud ■ ■ ______ age—two bottles for me and one for Aherner’s ire, gnd he said : ‘ W hat do
denly I could see light and in a few Kellogg’s steam laundry takes the yourself out of each case. " ■ >ou know aboilt military matters, any-
m nuteS I had tunneled through to the Cake on flannels; try him and he con- . ------ way?" "I am a colonel," replied
’x'htvrkno.u*Swi-S1 ,°ot .̂ »««»»« J»#.-

would be of a man who had been blind ----- -------------- nave never been the pet of congress, ^joined the Northerner; jou were
for years and suddenly had his sight Nugget jewelry to order at Sale & Co. and their superintendent lias been com- born a colonel.”

■ Mrs. Mary Wright Sewell, the new 
president ÔÎ the International Women's 
Council, was instructing a class at a girl’s 
classical school on the, difference be-

-/ : J
intosh, Mrs O. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney McGregor.

■
V'l ' ■Wïà — .

Scow Island,
Is now the base of supplies for Dawson 
in certain lines of goods, and Sargent 
& Pinska have just received from that 
point a large stock of buck mittens, 
wool mitts, moccaglggr and German 
socks.
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If-TharÉSl do very nicely.” 

x “Now the amount—what shall it be?”
' «aid ' i

“Yon seé, I have $20 that my husband]»- ca 
gave me un* morning. If youl! just ,-2n‘' 
draw the check I’ll be so much obliged, sol 

I bave an engagement with the dress- BUI 
maker at 12.”

Then 1*11 leave the amount blank?”
» “$n*t as you please, ” said Mrs. Van, 
graciously. ‘‘I’m so much obliged.
Good morning!” and she turned to go!

“Here’s the check,” said the clerk, 
waving it through the window. ; , .

“Oh,.do I take it with me?” inquired 
Mrs. Van Ripper. “I thought I left it 
liSrfc’V t> jjÉHF --À» . fM , - v.„ ■ 

“Not, unless you wish to draw some 
money. ’ ’ -v

‘‘Oh. thank you so mucn. Good

MS

ER 16. 1899.
......... I'. Vi i'f I. —

mli é
-

Mrs. Van's
m

80 Van Ripper gave his wife the 
money and *6e started down 
Looking out of the car she saw the 
tlethem banfcraim she decided to go ii| 
and: see «fife it was like. It was a 
beautiful white marble place) 
young men clerks at work behind platé 

, , . glass partitions. Then there was an in-
•‘I believe that every woman should viting little carpeted inclosure where 

„nderstand what pecuniary indepen- ahe saw several women sitting at small
” « .id M,. V- Ripper ,, tt'JStK ,o ».

breakfast on the morning of his wife s young man at the nearest window : 
birthday, “arid I feël sure that you will “Will you' be kind enough to let me

«“ gm 1 w ,or ^vLr.^r,c=?,r,„"?,,,e",e,<>p"?

you.” * Ho looked at her strangely.
“I know youv’e bought that opal have nothing but the official paper, 

and diamond ring I wanted!” said Mrs. madame,” lie said, “and it is against 
Van delightedly. “ You dear extrava- 
gant thing!”

Van Ripper dived into hià coat pock- ; 
et and brought out two small books, j 
which he gave impressively to his wife, j

R*. __e£VBank Account: ■

with...

* ! Ip5lJ Mt&r
Nol98dnV!".n

Hillside opp u 1-2 
above upper......

vlein* '■» ft »q Jen-
at 188 below 

l.fihu Nom

I
r '•- i

und
m

the
r.

mmBench 2nd tier 0 
^o 38......................

Hillside opp 1 1 2 r 1 No 8.. .
Hillside opp u 1-2 r 1 No 29. 
i n ini No 18........... .............

1-4 Ini hillside adjoining 1 
8eti lrib at 26 and 27 r l.. ««

4-2 lilt bench 2nd lier opp *
on tribal 26 and 27 rl.... do

ajaasaw»- - .

Creek tiatift No 52 
1* bench GvLCh—

ve a ■- “We S;

Mmorning.111 . ‘ r_ • ....... . • ....—i.
That evening Mrs. Van Ripper had a 

lesson in drawing checks from her hus
band, when she had shown him the 
fruit of her morning’s interview in the 
Rattlethem bank, which document he 
carefully destroyed. For the first time 

_ .be made h* wife understand -Hiat she 
personally had some money at her dis 
posai in the bank. i .. , 

j Next morning she visited her dress- 
- maker an .1 then proceeded to do some 

shopping. She explained at the depart
ment store where she had always pur- 

iChased goods that she wished'to pay 
Ther but with a» check, and the snperin 

tendent filled it out for her and had her
affix her signature. __
. . ‘.‘Mow,- yoq?U send these things 1-------
just as though they were paid for?” 
she Said t.Tthe superintendent who bad 
dealt with ladies who had bank accounts

a
1i

S-
1

if y gi,e looked them through as though | 
they were a Chinese puzzle.”

$7 ^7 my saM Van Xipi*,]

>. <■ s
ism3 ads

___ evading tlie opal ring delicately, for be
H had discovered on inquiry that its price 

waF$S00, “artr yonf two new bank i 
books. I have deposited foryem «ft the 
Rattlethem Bank-the sum of $400 as 
your birthday gift, and hereafter I shall 
gfve you your monthly allowance also
in the shape- of a check, which you can .««Att, X^rltL It OÜT-TOR VOV ft : ; : 
deposit and draw agajn^jnTdue fptta, ' 1

“Oh, isn’t that loveîyî” arid Mrs. _____ . ... ... .#n-- rtwn

SZ tbeÏ À <m°e> I "“igiVt ^>7

ft^S'S^SST-
":îre ïou a <U;po,itorî" *”"d ”*

wish to—er—save. You will find that clerk, 
having a bank book will cause you to 
save money almost unconsciously. This 
long book is your check book, on which 
I have had put your monogram in 
gold.” -

“And pink leaves, too!” said Mrs.
Van. “Just my color! What dô I do «y-, 
with this? Oh, isn’t it sweet !”

“They got those things up very nice 
ly at the Rattlethem bank,” said Mt.
Van Ripper. “I believe they have

Wm ■z,..vZ » B.-*■
No 26 .......m... .

UlVVINtiVLCH—
No 16 .....................

oco.i$ow>h—
M l»t N 1» below old dl*. 

tiMJb Kva -
No 2 un trlb *t'77 and 7811. L Arlo

, . : : "IT
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' -- 7-..;,"
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iBBfew
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N ùlâVu u i b ëdtiSkbaiow
last Chance............  ........

clerks. 14 Int honch 4lh Her opp u.i?.tkïySS25:-:S,BSw,
1 Notilvlôw' °PP ' 12 ' ' J.,
Bench itodîler oM» i Üi'î' 1 ^ 

No73Selow.?P -

at
leaft-- — 
ess] v 

a«on, and

order.

_i.

Mr* "precisely the same, madame,’’ he 
me said smilingly. The hill was for $H0,told

William York ill........for it. Mrs. Van felt so elated over 
her success that she went to her railii 
ner’s and bought 
—Two days latef 
a visit from one of the 
He told her that she bad overdrawn her 
account, but she Indignantly denied it, 
and showed him that he» book still 
existed as a proof of her financial 
soundness.

“ You can see for yourself that it is 
quite full of checks!” she Mid indig
nantly. “I never heard of such a thing!
Certainly, I haye money in the bank !”

On the contrary yon owe us money, n r.xi..,,
Mrs- Van Ripper. You have overdrawn, mp.^e oppTli i l No ->j

Can't you understand?” above.................................... T Wllkla
“I shall certainly tell my husband vL!"1LI,„B,LA*r,,s" 1______ ^ .•

•bout thi#!” «tZflaimed Mrs. Van Rip ^Lnwîb'ïi », WKThoSTpVn
pCI*ê lilNTiOW *“

“He may be able to explain it to you, \ ?No*•........................ » ,xy.P*X!5
and please make the amount of the over ' Lwrm— ’........................ BCTeneg
5ft$r1@55rirr&L»« fc;:;: BJU16U.
was a stormy half hour, tears and much v]'i»i^em^ 2nd"uer odd 1
explaining. Aa a result of it all Mrs. 1211 No 1*trove................. James Ward
Van Ripper never renewed her bank 1 aJ“î V0pp 11 12 r „ , LJi
account She aayt that money iagood mathbio*-...........
enough for her, and that when she paid No 6................... .......
people with checks it always seemed as “««taxa*. 
though she still owed them the Cash, tp ^omS^iéiô i»Lxfin~

“Besides that," she said to her hue- No H above.....................
band, “I never had any pocket money, «''•*-
and as for that birthday present, 1 never '* time-7 ^ ..........
saw it! And I hàd nothing but trouble No46.auovc. 
all the tint/ But thoke pink chècks do 
make tb«K loveliest Curl papers you 
tWST 8IWt 1

lata for $60I heg your pardon. Am I what?” 
said Mrs. Van, haughtily.

“Do you have an account,here?’\
“I am a member nere” said Mrs. 

Van Ripper drawing out her books and 
epnfronting him with them triumphant-

—

-•
,

EW1N
a

lomlnion.
Oh a new account” said the clerk, 

“I see. Are you Angelice -s-msmiling.
Van Ripper?”

“I am Mrs. Adelbert Hollingway Van 
Ripper” said Mrs. Van drawing herself, 
up. “Do you wish to identify me?”

“On, not at all! Not at all !” Mid 
-the clerk; “is there anything I can do 
for vou Mrs. Van Ripper; would like 
to meet our cashier Mr. Knockem?” - 

“Certainly not sir” said Mrs. Van 
Ripper grandly. “I should like to—to 

v-—draw a check!*'
t “ Very wetF roadame ; you will find a 
table and chair opposite with writing 
materials upon it. When you have 
made out your check you can give it to 
tbfc paying teller fifth window tp the 
righv He will let you have the mon- 
ey.” 1
•- “What money?” . , ,,

i 1 The money your check calls for. 
But I don’t want any money. I 

■ wish to draw a check ”
____ very well. I beg your pardon.

Be seated, madame. small tabAm
S*s! Van Rip^er/4t down and tpok

wish 10 JtttXTirY ^lg, pagee.in*Tben she trw

T one of. the pens:—In ,the date line dw 
bhn wrote “Thursday afternoon” -in” a 

sprawling, angular hand. .In the space 
for the check number she wrote the date 

Then she signed her name with a 
flourish. “Is this correct?’* she in
quired of the young man at the window. 

He looked it over with a carefully
suppressed smile. ^

• i t?r«— voil1VC j?ot ttltî u3tC Ifl
place, "but if you just write the

<ey, ;
. •
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E5ST/ more ladies among their depositors t 
/ men and they have clerks specially ser 
^ Tec'ed for their politeness and their 

courtesy in explaining matters. These 
check books are a rattier pretty idea. 
When you want to draw a check you 

of these ând enter the
_____________  stnb. ”____ :_____

"“And spoil the book?” exclaimed 
Mrs. Van Ripper.

That’s what it is made for. See,
« perforated lines show where you 

tear it off, This place is for the num
ber of the check and this for the date. __
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“That is not exactly-the idea, my l'A ■ .lllî'wÊUlÊm Jw K V........... ............................
— -doer -said Veit- Ripper, looking aw--------W-l " M L I s//\V 1 ^iu^Uiile „uo 1 12 t 1

fle uneasy. _ “I you to learn to W(|E TlliS^™:'
6|ke care of yotir own bank account and \V MialhIMfljMtpp I ■ - r 1
your own money. Of courae youMl have j Ff^rX Tl,' /, ^ ,\\ m0U.Î8S&'o«* üÏ4 Tl
to draw checks. ” / Z /I] ||t Ji V No28 above
“But J never, never, could draw \'jt .'/Rv | y: Id lot blllslie ! 1-1 I

Adelhert ; it was always my very worst ^ V .. amdde'o^'«M V i xod
lesson at the convent—it was”— anv showed HHi THE CHECKS. below., ...o....- HoneBwelgraw

“ Ha ! ha ha ! YduWntt understand 8Hfc 8HOW-----— -------- tim.ide opp o i 2 r l No 4-i -
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■ and the gulliea were filled 
■ tide of melted winter.

the river,

Is

THOMASr. Saft-:
.Andy pushed on up

_..........0 in Dawson early in the sum
mer. Since the date of his arrival until 
the date of his death his life has beèn, 
to the people of Dawsons an open book. 
Immediately on his arrival hî accepted 
with the A. C. Company a position 
which he creditably filled until he left 
it in September of the same year. 1898, 
to engage in the business of street sales- 

of The Nugget, which avocation he 
followed until the last hour of his ac 
tive life, having^one a flourishing bus- 

which occurred the

-

, i No. 49
Vz

THE MBf{:-: ; r,
________ .____

ir- ^

Z Not Recover—He 
His Dogs From Nugget

- ' tideman

closely upon the frightful 
* Uncle Andy” comes the 

tews of â serious burn which happened 
o “Uncle” Sam Patch, ot Forty mi le.
“Uncle” Sam had a severe cold and 

n help it he wore a cloth saturated 
coal oil around his neck, 

is dogs began fighting in the night 
“Uncle” Sam got out pf his wolf- 

and lighted a candle to take a 
1 too From the candle in his 
l] in the mixup that followed, the 
— * k took fire and be-

r*Xwm .. *' "
iness the night- on ■ . .MB HWIBW
accident that terminated in his death.

Who

IExpressUntie' ’ Andy was e character, 
is there in Dawson who hat not watch
ed the active little old man as he dart
ed hither and thither with the stereo
typed call: “Nugget! Nugget ! The 
dear little Nugget ; all the latest news, ” 
end who is there in Dawson who has 

admired the persistency and enter 
the active little old mairwrtw

■ hr7W- -rpM3É

Messenger ■

ietor olnot
prise ofæsrz!

% seriously burned. It was not learned ^ state(i în a previous issue, every 
whether or not be will die from the knew and liked “ Uncle*' Andy,
effects. "Uncle” Sam is about 75 years tQ lavishnes8, he was ever
old and lives on the line up Forty mile wltb open heart and purse to ar
river all alone. sist his friends, and his friends were

Sam Patch is a character known to ^ ..Uncle-. Alldy had his faults,
every Yukoner who has spent more Wfao hag not? Bnt be had in him a 
than a year in the country. He went to t w kiod and sympathetic heart 
Fortymiie some 13 years ago and estah- atamped him a man among men.
lished himself in a cabin on the Forty- 
mile river just inside the American

Who left Dawson for tihe €eibst oS Now 14th. will leave Skagway 
: If- on his return on or ahdut

■ >^rr% = —r- * ~~... , ..... * " /-tv-

same jgZ i

Evidently, Cent 
§ ^iproWW* fie 

Meat PeculDECE iti

À ^ David Willliai 
a resident of Da* 

hours he 
I longer, but will 

country of his : 
I States of Am 
1 departed for j 

haunts that ot 
probahlv know 

E Monday, shortly 
noonday gun a 
the time of »‘W 
behind a sled 
two dogs he si 
Yukon toward 
boundary line, 
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Parties^ wishing goods brought in over the ice can make tele

f graphic arrangements at office of
The grand old name of gentleman. ” 
Deceased was a Mason, also a member 

of the Ancient Order of Foresters. His 
son, Andrew, jr., arrived in Dawson 
last August and has since beeh in the 
employ of the A. E. Company. The 
young man has spent four years in the 
United States navy. To him and to the

line.
%

Sinnce that time he has never been 
away from bis cabin farther than the 
town of Fortymiie, which place he has 
visited oplv once.
American and rejoices praticularly in 

ion of a large and beautiful 
silk flag which was presented to him 
by a number of Fortymilers. ,ZZ.

Ox J^ugget 6xprceeHe is a staunch
1

the BOYLE’S WHARF_widowed wife and orphaned daughter, 
the latter who are at the family 
home in West Berkley, California, and 
who are yet in blissful ignorance of the 
death of husband and father, Tke Nug
get is joined by hundreds of sympa
thetic hearts in Dawson iff extending 
heartfelt condolence.

Arrangements for the funeral which 
will be held on Sunday, are being per
fected. Announcements as to the exact 
time and place will be made on Sat
urday.

IVWVA^VW1 ■.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.DEI IH TOM.
Z

Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside, j 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper t 
ature. Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited. ( 

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s j 
milk and other .delicacies required by patients administered. j 

Separate room for each patient. 
t- Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.

Medicines and stimulants extra. Yearly tickets, $50.00.

(Continued from PagelJg|Jgy|
Pacific coast, settling in West Berkley,
California. The fraits of the marriage 

tour children, oue of whom died 
in infancy, and another at the age of 9 
years, leaving two living, Andrew, jr., 
aged 23,and Jeanette, aged 14. sAndivw, 
jr., ia here and was with his father at 
the time of hia death, v ^ Z"

For 20 years previous to coming to 
Alaska, “Uncle" Andy-had been in the 
employ of the Oregon Railway & Navi
gation Company at San Francisco, be
ing for many years foreman /on that 
company*» wharf. -But durii 
time the spirit of adventure, 
may have slumbered, did 'not die.
When the stories of the fabulous wealth 
of the Klondike were heralded through
out the world in the summer of 1897,
“Uncle” Andy packed hia outfit, kissed

.. his family good bye end left for the Solid silver toilet sets at Sale & Co. 
1 Eldorado of the North on a steamer

which sailed direct from San Francisco 
to St. Michaels. Arriving at-RteMWerp 
place he took passage for the i<Mg4fip i»g season has regul;

at the New Pavilion

Notice to Masons. - 
All Masons are requested to meet at 

Jenkins & Johnaoe^s undertaking par 
lors to attend the fhneral of “ Uncle An
dy” Young at/10 o’clock Sunday 
morning.
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RAILWAY,some question asThere having 
to wording of t&e verdict of the jury in J 

caije, The Nugget herewith I 
wording of the verdict : j

z,

the Selix 
gives the k
“Joseph Seliüt did uniawflly retain in 
hia posaesaon certain iron fittings, re
turn bends and other iron fittings as I BaUdina, on slrtet.
aforesaid, then well knowing the same I 
to have been stolen. ”

: in the express 
wise thing, 
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For rates and all information call ai office in A. C, Company's Office
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Emersor is going to Nome, but be has LOST AND FOUND

G. Wissel. ^Br^iaiÉriMr to ihéyuaget oaw

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Ae «^elusive evidence that the work-

openedoath* OlSJr-:
game store. T-08T- Monday night at Grand Forks, red 

u Irish setter dog named Bruno. Had rope on 
neck when last seen. Police have been noti
fied. Return to Kldorado hotel. Porks, or CWm- 

■hotei, Caw son. Louis Bgrix. ■

up the Yukon, but nature’s elements 
intervened, and with many others the 
subject of this sketch was forced to stop 
at Minook for the winter. The follow-

been closed.

per day.
........................ M mu„ Abe stein, Dav« Colsky, S. Stevkart

Will not be the cheerless occasion our friends on the outside world imagine, and g. Frank, the three first named
,nd could ,1», the prep.,«Urn, being m.dc to celebrate th. gmt <l«r « fc'j*

would have much less of their kindly sympathy. It is not only possible to j a horse and sled for Skagway
live as comfortably here as on the outside, but our cabins and homes can be Pocket ink stands, the very latest.
just a» beautifully and artistically furnished and arranged, and at moderate Nugget office. —

trslin TPOIJNJJ—Between Carmack's Forks and tke 
Dome.- Pocket Book containing »n*ner* 

cense, certificate of deposit and other paper*- 
Owner can have samo by calling at the Nugg» 
office, and Paying for thia ad.

ing spring when the snow drifts hadE
m i*

CHRISTMAS IN DAWSON.

FOR SALE. ■:•ZB‘ ■
POR-SALB-Webeter'a complete unabridged
f diettooary. Apply Nugget office-

......
new, at cottage corner 3rd Ave and ..

POR* SALiv—'three teams of Draught Horse»- 
^'Enquire ot H. H. Honnett, SrdAve. A3 _

•.____________ FOR RENT

proper parties. Call on M. I. Bteven», «X»
A. C. Co. office building._________

- pwortaaiowsL carps —

1 Dominion Land Surveyors. <>»$* 
st„ Dawson.
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;Ty îüuarate tbla (uct M would «uggeit a vl.it to th, furniture department | jj*,1}
of the N. A. T. & T. Co.’a, where rooms have beèn decorated and furnished J ° „MV„C|aH, aN0 euwo*«™ 

an 1 ‘Ideal Home, ” which may surprise many newcomers as well as old timers, j H. KOON8, M; D.; a. c. Building.

This company has shown great foresight in anticipating the needs of thç Klon^r----------- --------' LAWY|;a~

dike in bringing in a stock of goods that includes everything useful and artistic, j WAilield'B^dmg.Zp^Vl^!c! 
from toys for the chil lrgn to musical instruments for the home. •**._.* * •* * I Store. Dawson.
We have just learned that Santa Claus starts oqt Qfi his famous annual trip I 
next Saturday and will make hia first stop at this company’s atoafc H» ^9* dopos‘t b<jX ln A‘
vit» through us every child in the Klondike to nieet him thereat 8 O’clock [

in the afternoon, and has also included in the invit ttion the parents and Q!Ëgl*.LQr—oltee Bldg^_------;—-------------------
... _ .. , >—-. pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries

friends of the chil ren and i rotniaes a1! a good time. |_ Conveyancers, *c. Offices, First Avenue.
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